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Announcement of marriages and deaths
free tributes of respect ana ODtiuaries
balf price. r
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GOIXO WORTH. '

Train No. 2 arrhres and leaves at 10:25 P. X.
Train No. 4 amTes and leaves at 120 r. m.

boil SOCTH.

Train No. 1 arrives and leaves at 4:50 P. af.

Train No. S arrives and leaves at &45 A. at.

WNos. land 3 are mail trains.

We believe Clarksville to be one of
the healthiest places on the continent.

Eight thousand five hundred immi-

grants arrived at New York last week.

Thb Louisville Library drawing
takes place on Tuesday, 8th inst

Thk First National Bank, of this
city, has declared a semi-annu- al divi-

dend of 8 per cent, payable July 2.

Alexander's sale of thorough-

bred stock, at Woodburn, farm, Ky.,
last week, netted $30,000.

Ocb townsman, Winfield Roach,
had a horse, for which he paid $225,

to die of colic lastSunday night.

A Farmers Grange was organized
at Como, in Henry County, Tenn., last
week.

Jesse R. Grant, of Covington, Ky.,
father of President Grant, died of gen-

eral debility on the 29th ult.

We learn that a majority of the fam-ilb- s

have left Erin, on account of
cholera. .

See statement of First National
Bank, of this city, in to-da- Chron-

icle.

Yesterday was the glorious Fourth
of July of which we have read and
heard so much.

The principal portion of the town

of Hamilton, Nevada, was consumed
by fire on the 27th ult Loss estimat-

ed at $500,01)0. No lives lost.

Mr, Ross Neblett has purchased
the stock and equipments of the livery
stable formerly conducted by S. O. W.
Brandon, on Third street

The annual blow-i- n at the City
Mills, of Clarksville, will take "place

in about ten days. We notify our
neighbors Jto be on hand.

The first train on the Paducah and
Memphis railroad, now oien from
Memphis to Covington, ran over the
road last Tuesday.

Class-meetin- g will be held at S. A.
Caldwell's residence, on Greenwood

Avenue, next Tuesday night. Let all
attend.

We understand that the Pic-ni- c at
Dunbar's Cave last Saturday, was a

complete success. The young people

enjoyed themselves hugely.

Stray Doq. Sam. Stewart has lost
a fine black Setter Dog. His return,
or information concerning 'his where-

abouts, will be suitably rewarded.

The direct claims reported upon by

the Mexican Border Commission are
said to aggregate $10,000,000. This
does not include the claims for conse-

quential losses.

It is believed that the refreshment
deiartment at the late Exposition in
Nashville, will net about $2,000 for
the ladies of the First Baptist church
Sunday school.

The Bank of Clarksville has de-

clared a semi-annu- al dividend of six

lr cent on its capital, payable on de-

mand. This is an excellent institu-

tion, officered by reliable, clever gen-

tlemen.

Rev. Dr. Sears will preach at the
Baptist church Subject:
" Operations of the Spirit upon the
soul of mau in the work of Salvation."
All arc invited to attend.

The jury in the Woodhull-Clafli- n

and Blood ca.se, under instructions of
J uJe Blatchford, have returned a ver-

dict of not guilty. The J udfie decid-

ed that newspapers were not included
in obscene publications.

We learn from the Nashville Ban-tie- r

than an old gentleman named T.
O. Atujrnathy, who livedsix milescast
of Pulaski, cut his throat fatally last

.Sunday, aud wheu his wife tried to
preveut him, threatened to kill her.

Two letters from Ashland City,
nVieh we publish to-da- y, were written
last week. Although some of the
matters sjiokcu of have been disposed

of, jet they are not devoid of interest.

The estimated decrease, during the
fiscal year now closed, in the revenue
from tobacco, owing to the consolida-

tion of the tax at twenty cents, was
fire r six millions. The actual de-

crease is only about $.800,000.

Colonel S. T. IIacser, formerly
of Ftlm ti h, but now President of
the First National Bank, of Helena,
Montana, proposes to place uponeshi-tio- u

at the Vienna World's Fair a Mil-i- d

ingot of Montana gold weighing 400

pounds. It is said to be worth $00,-(N-

in coiu.

University of Nashville. We
take pleasure in calling the attention
of our readers to the advertisement of
this old and worthy University, which
was founded in 1783. The next session

of the college and preparatory depart-
ments opens Sept. 1. For terms, etc.,
see advertisement.

BOG TAX.

We know there is s strong, but as
we believe mistaken prejudice against
taxing dogs. If, however, any one will
calculate even proximately the num
ber of dogs iu this county, most of
which are worse than useless, he will
see how much such a tax will add to
the school fund. Rut, some argue
that the tax will amount to a mere
trifle because rather than pay it, the
dogs will bo killed ; if so sheep rais-

ing may be made profitable, and the
wool and mutton sawd under the oper-

ation of the tax, will add no small
item to the aggregate value of agricul-
tural products, and if the food given
to dogs, were fed to pigs the bulk of
pork would be greatly enlarged.

If a man were to travel through the
county to get up dog statistics his re-

turns would show the largest propor-
tionate number of dogs among those
least able to indulge such a dog-gon- 'd

fancy, and many . owning a dog that
own nothing else. And, we think, he
would report, as true in general, that
the number of dogs on any given farm,
is a good index to the thrift and com-

fort of the family that harbors them.
There are exceptional cases of rich
men who keep many dogs to contribute
to their passion for sport, but those
canines are worse than usless, because
they entice their owners from useful
employment and encourage neglect of
high duties, and ought, therefore, to be
taxed not only as a measure of politi-
cal economy, but as promotive of mor-
al and industry.

In town, there is do apology for
keeping dogs, except well trained ter-

riers, or perhaps, poodles to be caressd
by fair ladies when their two-legg- ed

puppies are out. A good guard dog
like an honest man has & poor show-

ing among thieves and is sure ofa dose
of strychnine whenever his honest vig-

ilance becomes known to prowling
depredators. If the useful dog is not
permitted to live in town, why not tax
out of it, the many curs and bench-legge- d

Sees whose nightly yelping and
howling is a serious annoyance to all
who love unbroken slumbers and, es-

pecially, to the nervous sick upon
whom quiet has a most sanitary influ-

ence. What is the fiifference, in equi-

ty, between fining a man for not abat-
ing a nuisance, and taxing him for
keeping a nuisance on his premises ?

If we cannot build the railroads
projected for the benefit of Clarks-
ville, suppose we try a steam wagon for
the roads running out into the rural
districts. There is said to be such a
wagon running, or about to run, be-

tween Pulaski and Nashville, with a
capacity of 10,000 pounds of freight,
or sixty passengers. Its broad tires
will keep turnpikes in good order and,
no doubt, in good weather will prove
a success on dirt roads. With such a
wagon on each of the pikes running
to, or cross the State line much
freight which goes elsewhere, may be
brought here, besides doing a good
business in carrying passengers.

We acknowledge our error in stat-

ing that the Louisville correspondent,
Mr. Merrill, said "Princeton claims
GOO inhabitants," &c. He was speak-

ing of Eddyville. The error was un-

intentional, as we believe our neighbor
of the Banner thinks. Far be it from
us to say or do anything to detract
from the reputation of any neighbor-
ing town or city. But our slip of the
pen will, in this case, do more good
than harm, as we gave the Banner man
a good chance to set forth the merits
of his pretty town and prettier women.
If you are not satisfied with this cor-

rection, Mr. Banner, meet us at the
State line, and let an umpire be ap-

pointed to settle the matter.

Railroad Tax Sales. Next Mon-

day, 7th inst., John R. Martin, rail-

road tax collector, will proceed to sell
certain tracts of land and town lots, or
so much thereof as will pay the taxes
due on them in accordance with an order
of the Montgomery county circuit court,
made at its May term 1S71, and its Jan-
uary term,lS72. These lands and town
lots are sold to pay taxes due on them
for the years 1859, CO, '61, '65, '66, 'C7,

'68, and '69 and the sale will be con-

tinued from day to day until all is sold.
All parties interested will do well to
attend. Any one desiring Jo have a
printed copy of the list will be furn-

ished with one by application at this
office.

Ocr Exchanges. We send this
number of the Chronicle to all pa-

pers with whom we exchange the same
as we did prior to the new postage law.
We do not know who desires to keep
up an exchange, and therefore send
ours as usual, unless notified to the
contrary. We are of opinion that the
present law will not be enforced a
great while, therefore do not see any
good reason for discriminating in se-

lecting few of the many whose old, fa-

miliar faces we are always glad to see.

A Popular Hand Book upon the
cure and prevention of Cholera, chole-

ra morbus, dysentery and cholera in-

fantum, by J; Winslow Ayer, M. D.,
of Cincinnati, will be issued this week.
Price 50 cents. The author gives a
history of th6 cholera and its ravages
in all parts of the world, symptoms
and stages of the disease recipes, disin-

fectants, etc, to be used. The trade
supplied by the Cincinnati News Com-

pany.

The Mayor of Paducah recently is-

sued a proclamation prohibiting the
bringing into that city cherries, plums,
berries, etc. There is a Miss Cherry,
from the aforesaid city, on a visit to
this county. If the ordinance is kept
iu force site will be compelled to re-

main outside the Paducah city limits.
There is no prohibition of such choice
fruit with us, and we extend her the
hospitality of city and county.

Ice Wagon. Messrs. Settle & Son
are now delivering ice to the public in
a bran new wagon, built for them by Mr.
John A. Irvin, of this city. It is a
splendid piece of home-mad- e work.
We are glad to note that our worthy
mechanics are being patronized by our
people. Wi have good workmen here
who excnd their earnings iu our
midst, and all such should be liberal,
ly sustained.

The grocery firm of W. McConib &

Co., of this t hy, have a treasurer in
the person of Dr. G. C. Dorch, who
is oue of the most correct business
men we have. The systematic style of
business in this house, with a corps of
competent clerks, make dealing there
a pleasure. .

; The.Focrth oy J CXY.--T- he declar
ation of Independence was proclaimed
93 years ago, yesterday. The Cincin
nati Enquirer has the following
thoughts suggested by a comparison of
things then and now : .

M Although one hundred years, an
even century, will not have elapsed
from the date when independence was
actually proclaimed, yet we have passed
that period when the great revolution
ary events occurred. lhe bring of the
troops upon the people of Boston was
in 1770, one hundred and three years
ago. What a century has that been
to the United estates I Imagination
11 an q 1 t n4"tnTit. vao 1 ttt Vint 4 V i a ia a
case where it falls far short of it. Of
all our revolutionists there were none
who saw further into the future none
who left better evidences of it than
old John Adams, the second President
of the United fetates. .In Xiao, when
but twenty years old, he wrote a letter
to a friend in which he gave a partial
foreshadowing of the future of this
country. He had evidently read Bish-
op Berkeley's poem about " Westward
the star of empire takes its way;" but
who could nave loreseen the develop
ment of this country?

Then four months was a passage
across the Atlantic. Now it has been
bridged bv instantaneous teleeraDh.
and by a ten day's passage by steamer.
There is nothing in all history like the
nseand progress of the United states,
We have achieved that in a single cen
tury which it usually requires ten cen-
turies to develop. A hundred years
ago we were nothing. Now we are, all
things considered, the greatest empire
upon the globe, exercising more mflu
ence upon current events. 1773 1873

what a mighty chasm separates the
periods and marks the passage of time !

We can hardly calculate that there was
then a germ ot that country ot which
we are so mighty a development!
What a wonderful century we have
passed and are passing.

Synopsis of proceedings of the reg
ular meeting of city council:

Mayor Harris being absent by in
disposition, Aid. McReynolds was ap
pointed to act in his stead.

Finance committee reported that
ample means were in hand to meet
the Bemi-annu- al interest due on cor
poration debt to July 1.

Street committee reported progress
of.street repairs, and that 68 notices
bad been served on property-holder- s

to build pavements, and that the legal
time ia which these pavements,
are to be completed will expire from
the 5th to the 20th inst. The street
committee were instructed to advertise
for proposals to build the pavements
not completed within that time.

Reports of city officers read and
referred to the usual committees.

An ordinance prohibiting the sale
of fresh fisb. and fresh pork, was pass
ed at second reading, and takes effect
from this date.

The wholesale and retail grocery
trade of this city is conducted upon
the most liberal and advanced plan
and our dealers in this line take pride
in keeping the largest and most varied
stocks of the best to be found in other
markets, and the competition in trade
is not of the under current order, but
all endeavor to do a legitimate busi
ncss, upon fair and high minded prin
ciple, thereby giving character to our
grocery trade to all the country and
markets around us.

Personal. Our former fellow
countyman, Mr. W. G. Whitefield,
now of Paducah, paid us a visit this
week.

Theo. Hartman, Esq., of railroad
notoriety has deserted the wilds of Ar-

kansas, and has concluded to spend a
portion of the heated term among his
old friends and associates of this city
and vicinity. Our latch-strin- g bangs
on the outer door subject to your com-

mand, old boy.

We made the acquaintance, this
week of Mr. Froelich, of Murfrees-bor- o,

brother of our townsman,-- . L.
Froelich. We learn from him that he
was a member of the printing craft in
Europe and followed the business for
several years in the city of New York.
Like a sensible man who wants to
make a living, he has turned his at-

tention to a pursuit in which there is
more money.

Mr. nENRATHY, steward of the
Southern Hotel, has sent us a speci
men of his early Irish potatoes, one of
them measuring six inches in length
and seven and a half inches round. It
is one of the prettiest potatoes we ever
saw. As we are not indulging in this
esculent just now we cannot speak of
its quality.

Found. We learn from the Dover
Record, of the 27th ult, that the body
of Mr. McClure, who was knocked into
the river here by a piece of falling tim-

ber from the railroad bridge, on the
23rd June, was found at the ferry at
Dover on the 26th ult. An inquest
was held, and a messenger sent to his
brother at this place, to notify him of
the facts.

nooK and Ladder Building.
The building, in the course.of erection,
on Second street, intended as a hall
for the Hook and Ladder Company, is
progressing, the framing timbers are on
the ground being framed ready to be
put up next week. The building will be
completed about the first of August.
The upper portion of the hall will be
used by the Good Templars.

The laying of the corner stone
of St Peter's M. E. church, colored,
was performed last Sunday, Deputy
Grand Master, S. R. Walker, of the
colored Masonic Fraternity, officiat-

ing. Quite a large crowd of both
whites and blacks were in attendance.
Elder Brooks took up a collection for
the benefit of the church, and about
$150 was subscribed.

I. O. O. F. The following is the
list of officers of Pythagoras Lodge,
No. 23, I. O. O. F., elected Monday,

June 30th, for the ensuing term of six
months :

B. II. Owen, N. G.
II. II. Lurton, V. G.
John Young, Recording Secretary.
S. E. Adkins, Permanent Secretary.
Jas. Tait, Treasurer.

noN. James Mclliss, late mem-

ber of Congress and formerly repre-
sentative from Bedford county in the
Tennessee legislature, died in Shelby-yill- e,

on the 27th ult. He was collec-

tor of internal revenue for that Congres-

sional district at the time of bis
death.

Gold opened in New York Wednes-
day at 115, advanced to 1153, and clos-

ed atll5JGH5K
Tennessee bonds sold at 792 for the

old and 791 for the new.
Cotton was dull and unchanged in

New York at 21c. for middling. ;

! ; V CHOLERA ITEMS. ;

The health of our-cit-
y up to this

time is as good as usual, at this season
of the year. There is, as we stated
last week, a predisposition to flux and
dysentery. We learn ofone case, that
of a negro women, in the neighbor-
hood of the gas works, who acted very
imprudently in eating, was taken down
last Sunday. No physician saw her
until she was in a decided collapsed
state she died that day. It is believ
ed that the disease, in her case, run
into cholera. Most of the sickness
here is confined to the negroes, who
against all advice.eat any and everything
they can get, and, as a general thing,
do not procure the attention ofaphysi
cian in the first stages of the disease
The bowel affections among the whites
here readily yield to medical treat
ment, so far.

At Erin, on the railroad below here,
there have been nine fatal cases with
iu the last ten days ; of this number,
ber, Mr. John Lockhert,of the firm of
Thomas & Lockhcrt, died on the 2d

inst ' He was attending to business
the day before. Mr. Thomas Gihnan,
also well the day before, died on the
2d. No cases have, occurred at the
Grand Central Hotel. ' " .
' In Memphis, there were 19 inter-
ments on the 1st inst, of which eight
were from cholera.- -

There wera.7 deaths from cholera at
Franklin, Ky., on the 1st, Dr. Sud-dart- h,

an old physician, among the
number.

. At Nashville, on the 2d, six deaths
occurred which shows that the terri
ble.disease will soon disappear.

Up to the 2nd inst, there had been
22 deaths at Gcodlettsville, 12 miles
from Nashville.

: The Lebanon Herald, of the 2nd
inst., reports the total deaths in 24
days at 29, of which 23 were from
cholera.

; Gallatin advices to the 2nd inst,
state only 5 death in two days, two of
which were cholera.

Seven deaths from cholera at Chat
tanooga, on the 2nd. x

Up to the 2nd inst, 21 deaths had
occurred in Murfrecsboro, since its ap
pearance there.

No cholera in Wavery, Humphreys
county, np to the 2nd inst

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

In accordance with the new postal
law, on and after the first of July
those of our subscribers who receive
the Chronicle from post-offic- es in
Montgomery county, will be required
to pay postage, five cents jper quarter, ii
advance at the office where they receive

it Subscribers in the city, who have had
their paper delivered at the post office,
can save the postage by having their
paper put in our delivery box in the
Chronicle office. We will change
the names to our office delivery, of all
who request it.

Postmasters will please notify us, at
once, of any subscribers who refuse to
ake the paper out, and, also, of any

who fail to take it out for a month.
We are aware that the law requires this
of postmasters, and only recur to it as
a reminder.

The following list of officers for the
Hook and Ladder Co., were elected at
their meeting last Thursday day night,
for the next six months :

E. M. Howard, Pres't; L. G. Mun- -
ford, V. Pres't; J.T. Kennedy, Sec'y;
Jno. Reynolds, Financial Sec'y; J.
M. House, Treas.; T. Plummer, C.
Roberts, J. E. Bibb, Finance Com-

mittee.
Jno. H.Duff, Capt; F. G.Williams,

Ladder Director ; S. B. Fuqua, Asst.
Ladder Director; R. W. Beaumont,
Hook Director ; Jo. C. Mattill, Buck
et Director.

Last Thursday, from 4 until 6

o'clock, p. M., we noticed most all of
the medical profession on the streets
idle. This fact speaks well for the
health of our city. Persons seeking
a healthy location cannot find one more
so than Clarksville. True, they may
not make as much money here, as at
some point, but health outweighs all
other considerations.

$100,000 FOR $9 50. Castner &
Beaumont, at McComb's grocery, have
a few tickets in the Grand Gift Con
cert left, which they propose to sell at
the above reduced rate. Now is the
time to secure this handsome sum.
Apply immediately, as the office closes
at 12 o'clock to-da- y. f.

The following are the officers elec
ted by the Building and Loan Associ
ation, for the ensuing twelve months :

J. P. Y. Whitfield, Prest: W. J.
Ely, Sec. and Receiver, A. Howell.
Treasurer.

Board of Control J. P. Y.
Whitfield, W. C. Barksdale, II.
C. Merritt, II. Freeh and S. Rexinger.

Quarterly Meeting. On account
of the District Conference at Bethel,
which commences on the 11th inst,
the quarterly meeting at the 31. E.
Church, in this city, is postponed to
19th and 20th inst

The annual pic-ni- c, by the Catho
lics of this city, will take place Thurs-
day, August 7.

The Annual report of the Mechan
ics and Laborser's Build
ing and Loan Association, of Clarks-
ville, from its organization, July 1st,
1S70, to July 1st, 1873, shows the fol
lowing:

Received from the fallowing sources:
Capital Stock Paid in (23,220 Oil

Premium on Loans 4,0118 34
Premium on .Slock 9 50
Transfer of Slock. 140 50
Korfei ted Stock 1 5il
Interest Account 2,037 50

lu illation Fees 5 00

Disbursed as follows:
On Loans secured by Mort

gagee on iteai rotate 27,818 65
Expense Acc'U Paid Sec-

retary, Books, Taxes, Ac. 932 25
Balance Cash ou liaud. 1.707 U

ASSETS:
Loans secure by Mort- -

831,400 00
Interest not due ou Loans. 441 69
Caxh on band. 1,707 41
Expense Account 032 25

Total Asset. 131,481 58

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock paid in t23.220 00
Due ou Loans 3,553 35

Total Liabilities ?JG,773 35

Deduct Total nubilities
from Total Assets $26,773 S3

And you haveOross Prof-
its for ibree years 7,708 23

Deduct Kxpeiue Account s2 25

And you have net profit
jorturee years - vti,775 OS

Divide this amount by C45

leing number oi snares
taken and TOD have
about each share's l4t-- (

profit till 5QV(

Am'nt naid on each share t JB U)
Giving: a profit of about

'i per cent, ou amount
paid In.

Total Membership at or .
ganisatlon 107

Total Membership at this
uiue oi

VT. J. ELY Sec. and Rec'vr.
Clarksville, Teuu., July 1st, 1S73.

vc;mC t- ""o

Flashing In their pearly sheen, ,

From the glorious eorsJlne,
See those teeth untarnished !

White alike, the back and front.
Yes, by the Fragrant Ksvaoaloat,

; May beauty's mouth be garnished.

Spalding's Olne mends Furniture, Toys,
Ac.

MARRIED,
In this county, on the 2d inst., by Elder

JT. M. Streator. Mr. Jo, J1.Vowi.kks, of thiscity, to Miss Rbvbkcca I Da vis, of Mont- -
Kouiery couuby. t ,
- This congenial, happy couple have at
last consummated their earthly bliss. May
It continue through life, as hand In band
they go, and ultimate in all the joys of a
happy reunion In the life to come.

In this county on the 19th nit., at the
residence of N. J. Mills, by S.S. Mai lory,
Esq., Mr. R. T. Poktxb and Was Jkvnik
J1AJ.LOBY, DOtn OI IUM COOntT.

May their Joys be many, their sorrows few,
&UU peace mwdu uu puia uiey pursue,

Dinnfa the rrvKS epidemic of last
month, the stock of Ayer's Ague Care In
the Old North State became exhausted, and
before a supply could be received from
Lowell, thejBnfferlng from chills and fever
became fearful. A few parties were so for;
tunate as to have it on hand, and in Iredell
County, the druggists eked out their slen
der stocks by selling doses a spoonful
each for a dollar. Many paid ten dollars
for a bottle, when the regular price is bat
one, and thought themselves favored at
that, so valuable are the curative proper-
ties of this preparation, which not only
expels the poison from the system, bat
leaves the patient with unimpaired health
and vigor. Raleigh (N. C.) Standard.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SYRUPS made fresh from the fruits,

and not from et&ences, and Soda Water
drawn on frozen cream a delightful
drink this hot weather at S. B. Stew-

art's.
"

july5-2-

WANTED.
20,000 pounds of Wool and 5,000

pounds of liinseng, ior which i will
pay the highest cash price.

.... S. OPPENHE1MER.
May24,T3-2m- . . . t

Call at S. B. Stewart's Drug Store,
and get the best glass of Soda - Water
you ever tasted.

Blank Books and Station

ery for sale low at Byers.

Mineral Waters, Eis'singen, Selt
zer or Vichy, constantly on draft at
Stewart's Drug Store. .

CERTAIN CURE FOR
COR'NS ! No cure, no pay.
Only 50 cents per bottle. For
sale by OWEN & MOORE

"Arctic" Soda, cold as ice, at S. B.
Stewart's.

4 Fresh Garden Seed just

- .

received at Byers

The best Robertson and

Bourbon Whisky, Imported

Brandy and Wines in the

market to be found at Byers'.

If vou want a nice Family Carriage,
give us an order, and we will guaran-

tee the same article twenty per cent.
cheaper than it can be built in Clarks
ville. We mean what we say.

BROCKMAN & BRINGHUKST
ap.

Books ! Books !. Books !

Go to Owen & Moore's for
School Books, College Text
Books, Blank Books and Sta-

tionery.

! von wait a Sew Ins: Machine that
a pair of pants can be made on in 15 min-
utest If so. buy the new Wheeler Wilson.
Delivered In the surrounding counties and
Instructions given free of charge. Terms
easy. Bee description In another column.
All machines Insured 3 years. Send your
orders to T. R. BURGIE, Ag't,

P. O. Box 200, Clarksville, Tenn.
Jan. 25, T3-t- f.

BYERS' Cologne is the

best you can buy. Try it.

Toilet Articles of every

description and quality for

sale at Byers'.

BYERS' has for sale the

best Havana and Domestic

Cisrars and fine- - Virginia

Chewing and Smoking To

bacco.

. Musical Instruments of all
vinds, such as violins, Guit
ars, Banjos, Harps, etc., also
a splendid stock of Violin
and Guitar Strings for sale
by OWEN & MOORE.

.Owen & Moore can iurnish
you with Tapers, magazines
and Periodicals of all de
scriptions, at publisher's pri
ces, by the year or single
copy.

If you want a wagon that you will
not have to pay any repairs on, buy the
Jaekson wagon from

BROCKMAN & BRING nURST.
ap. n. '

White Lead, Oil, Paints

and Painter's Material for

sale low at Byers'.

Fine Gold Pens for sale by
OWEN & moore;.

ap. 13-t- f.

1 Ei. iimOEJI-ILIC-H,

AT -

The Cheap Cash Store !

Is selling his

14,

. i.

whole

CLOT H I N G!
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

CHEAPER THAN EVER I
CAIaL for bargains

iVo. 13, Franklin Street,
Capt Tallant's Old Stand. Green Front

1m. FroeMicIx.
June 1873.

Wot Sale on

A SPLENDID COUNTRY RESIDENCE !

On the Charlotte pike, 2 mllea south of the city. Sixty acres of land attached twenty--

five In timber, balance open, good, tillable land.
'

.

Site Beautiful,-- Commanding i Perfectly Healthy.

TITUS PERFECT.' Partie wishing to buy will be shown over the premises at any
and all times, cheerfully. For fall particulars, a and farther description of this

Valuable and Attractive Piece of Property
apply to the undersigned, at K. S. Moore A Co.'s Hardware Store.

W. S. M00RE.
Clarksville, Tenn., May 17, 1873-t- f.

D. KINCANNON.

XSincannon, Wood & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Stoves, China, Glass and Queensware, House-Furnish- ing Goods

" ' AND MANUFACTURERS OF

TIN .AND SHEET IRON WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. -

We would say toonr customers and tothennblic in general, that we have the lare
estand most complete stock, in our line, ever
mreDareu to luinisn our customers, eitner at

We have a full line of Stoves at prices as
ceieuraieu

MAY FLOWER, For Wood cr Coal,
.

The Stoves in Use.
Those wishing anything in our line, will

power to please an. nespciiuiiy.
- JvlJNUAJNJNU, VVUUU K JU.

March 22, 1873-t- f.

1873.
ANNOUNCEMENT !

SPRING

BLACK

IMPORTANT
A attractive

best

at prices which

--AT-

Easy Terms !

J. WOOD. J. F. WOOD.

brought to this city, and we are
wnoitaie or retail tiiAn ever oerore.
low as the lowest. aiuoni are the

For Wood,

do well to call on ns. Wewllldoallln our

1873.

OPENING

GOODS

THE ; LADIES !

Spring and Summer Suits

remember Chassons
warranted by II., M. & CO.

Men's Hosiery, all
you to buy from

H., M. &

n., m: &. co's.

Of a very large and well assorted stock of Staple and
Fancy

.
Dry Goods, embracing all the Novelties of the sea--

Tr llOTOAV If t OOTf iP.fPA'Qson, at iiivivioui , y o.

SPECIATIES !

Beautiful Colored Grenadines" so very fashionable now,

Beautiful Black Grenadines, double and single widths,
all grades.

Japanese Silks, new styles and shades.
Beautiful Poplins, all grades and styles.
Beautiful Percales, in Stripes and Polka Dots.
Linen Suitings, Organdies, Muslins, etc., etc.
White and Figured Piques, very handsome.
Beautiful Figured Victoria Lawns.

Blooming Black Alpacas and Mohair, best in the market,
Mourning Goods of all grades, very handsome.
Elegant Black Silk, from $1 up, at

HARRISON, MASSIE &

TO

most Stock of

lengths,

CO'S.

made up in the newest and most fashionable styles. Also
a full line of Ladies Underclothing made on a lock stitch
machine, no danger of ripping, and all selling very low at

HARRISON, MASSJE & CO.

Important to Gentlemen !
A splendid stock of Black, Colored, and Fancy Cloths

and Cassimeres, for Also Plain and Fancy Linens
for Suits. Also full line of Shirts, Drawers and Furnish-
ing Goods of all kinds at HARRISON, MASSIE & CO'S.

When vou want Kid Gloves,
the made and every one

Stock

Bes,t

Suits.

toria and Bishop Lawns, Red Swisses, Paris Muslins, White and Colored
Tarletans, Tucking, Tucked Skirtings, Hamburg Edgings and Insertions,
Standard Trimmings, new styles, Linen Collars and CufTs, new styles, Ruf-flin- gs

for the neck and are selling very cheap at , M. & CO'S.

Ladies'. Misses'. Children's and
styles, &c, and will well

of

better

which

!

our are

grades,
pay

CO.

25

H.,

41., iU. x W.

NOVELTIES!
Spanish Combs, Parasols. Fans, Buttons, Trimmings all kinds at

. . 7-- H., M. & CO'S.

,1 : CARPETS! CHEAP.
A very handsome new Btock just received by

. . '
New Striok Ziegler Shoes, latest styles, at

March 29, lS72-t- f.

STEWART COLLEGE,
CLARES YILLE, TEX!?. .

Session of 1373-- 4, begins Sept. 1, 1873.

FACULTY:
Rev. J. B.Shgarfb, D. D.. President and

Prol'emur of Metaphysics, Ac
Jaxim Dikwiddik, A. Si- -, Professor of

Mathematics.
I. M. tiCAKLics. Grrul. of University of

Va., ProleMsorof I.attu,c
W. w. Lkgark. A.M., Professor of Greek.

Natural Philosophy, c.
H. J. Co vu a N, U rad. of Unlversl tr of Va.

Professor of French, German and knglish.
V. M. stkwap.t, A. ii., Professor (emer-ltns,)- nf

Urologv, 4c.
Professor of Chemistry. c. (to be elec-

ted ) t:i:ws now launlit by Judge Leoakb.
Biblical Course now taught by KeV. J. B.

Shkakkk, I. D.

Terhs. Monies all payable half-yearl- y

In advance, except Apoarutusand Inciden-
tal fees wholly In advance, forty weeks
make the scholastic year.
Tuition per annum in Collegiate De

tainment . (ill w
Tuition per annum in Classical Sub'
. colltviattt. including HiiruerEuK- -

lish 60 00
Tuition, per annum, in English Sub

colleKiHte. embracing the Lower
Engli.su.. 40 00

Tuition tier annum In Modern L&n- -
euuffes. extra, 20 00

Apparatus and Labratorv fee for Ju
nior and Senior Clases 5 00

Incldentalexpense&Gymuaaiura fee 5 00
Board, including all charges except

washing, )H 50 per week, per year ISO 00
Washing il 50 per month 15 00

Pupils enter for the year. Prompt en
tranue most Important.

The total expense for any pnttil In the
regular classes will range from SJjOto Tit),
according to graue ana style or boarding,

(send lor a Catalogue. Address tne frest
dent. Kev. J. B. UHEAKEK U. D

Juue2S, 1S73-- Clarksville, Tenn.

it
FRESH HID MIL"

We can again say to the public that we
are receiving a large siocit i

Spring .and Summer Clothing

FOB

MEN AJSI 330YS.

We have taken great pains to procure the
best materials and workmanahip. and In
regard to style, beauty and durability of I

fabric, on r present Rtock is indeed texiraDle
and glands "excelsior" in the market.

We have for the approaching season.

IABGE AND SPKXDID ASS0KIMI5I

of fine and varied materials not heretofore
kept in L'larkMVille.

Our stock of staple and fashionable

HATS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

UMBRELLAS, ETC.,

Is well replenished and fuller than usual.
Kespeet ful ly soliciting your frequent calls

and patronage.
PITMAN & LEWIS,

Opposite Court House.
April JS.TJ-t- r.

Just Received. A car load of
Jackson Wagons. $110 rash will bay
one, COMPLETE.

BROCKMAN 4 BRINGHURST.
ap. 5--3 ra.

FlLLEY'S FAMOUS

ARE MADE SOLELY BY TIIE

Excelsior Manufacturing Co,

ST. LOUIS, M0.
ArttflftinvmnrM And

fBETTERCOOKING
fVf j V?? QUICKER and CHEAPER""Jir' Thananystoveofsameeost

ARE ALWAYS

REUABLE

And Operate Perfectly.

Uv yulOft fit ULcAN.

ALWAYS

fe?WAKRAIfTEI,AIfD80LI
WN BY

i mmm n m m
&

Clarksville, Tenn.
March 22. 13-is- A.

Ayer's
S'arsaDarilla

I

Is wideir known
one of the most

effectual reme-
dies ever discov-
ered for cleans-
ing the system
and purifying the
blood. It has;stood the test of
years, with a con-
stantly crowing

reputation, based on its intrinsic virtues,
and sustained by its remarkable cures.
bo mild as to be safe and benenciai to
children, and yet so searching as to
effectually puree out the great corrup-
tions of the blood, such as the scrof-
ulous and syphilitic contamination.
Impurities or diseases that have lurked
in the system for years soon yield to
this powerful antidote, and disappear.
Hence its wonderful cures, many of
which are publicly known, ofScrofula,
and all scrofulous diseases, Ulcers
Jiruptions, and eruptive disorders of
the skin, Tumors, UJotcnes, .uoils,
IMm oles. Pnstales. Sores. St.
Anthony)) Fire, Rose or Ery-
sipelas. Tetter, Salt Ilhenm,
Scald Head, King-worm-

, and in-

ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus,
Stomach, and Liver. It also cures
other complaints, to which it would not
seem esDeciallr adapted, such as Droo.
sy, Dyspepsia, Fits, Neuralgia,
Heart ULsease, f emale Weak
ness, Debility, and Lencorrlicea,
when they are manifestations of the
scrofulous poisons.

it u an excellent restorer or heal in
and strength in the Spring. By renew-
ing the appetite and Tigor of the diges-
tive organs, it dissipates the depression
and listless languor of the season.
Even where no disorder appears, people
feel better, and live longer, for cleansing
the blood. The system moves on with
renewed vigor and a new lease of life.

FREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Loweil, Mass.,

PrwetfesI emsT AnlytietU ChemUtt.

BOLD BT AU. SZCOGISTS rTOTTJ"MJtS

COM PLETE Stock or Trasses, Sap- -
porters. Braces, etc., to be found at
EBIES', and at low prices.

MRS. H0DOS0H

AND

HISS MAGUIBE

Are now In receipt of their large and at
tractive stock of

SPRING : and SUHHER

Millinery Goods, also a choice selection ot .

Point IX Applique Laces, Collar an I Hand-kercblel- k.

Embroideries, Oimpuire Laces,
PasNpmenterie. Fringes. Buttons, etc. A
great variety of Scans. Ties, i'lchues and
Sashes. A good assortment of Kid Ulovea,
Fans, Parasols and other novelties of the
season.

HTJBTAItf HAIR!
Switch, Braids, PufTS aud eurto, tb beat
Block in the city.

We have a nice selection of Spring and
Summer Suit, made ap in the

LATEST STYLE!
Also a full line of Ladies Underwear.

good sty lea and well made.
We return manr thanks to a reneron

public for It patronage and hope to merit
the same In the rut ore.

Respectfully,
HODOSON MAGCIRE.

April 12. "73-- tf

GET THE BEST

FROM

I S. T.100BE & CO,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

HARDWARE, IRON,

AND

MKllTntll IIIE1HS!

Tfc Bucbye

Is before the world as a KL.in.lin? rbal.
lengeou the following points:

1st. It is prominently a
better mower than any other.

nd. It contains better
principles, and more of them
than any other.

ord. It is a lighter running
machine, of its capacity, than
any other.

4th. It is cheaper, on ac
count of its durability, than
any other.

5th. It is easier managed
by the driver than any other.

6th. It is better made in
all respects than any other.

tn. It has more opposi
tion because of its excellence
than any other.
We keep on hand a lare lot of repairs tor
the Bit KEYfc MACHINE.

RUSSELL & CO.'S

We also have the sale the well known
and reliable

Steel Tooth and Old Wood

Revolving Hay Rakes,

you will want bv culllnir t m i.fore you buy.

KE3IEXBER THE PLACE.

axm..irui.April 26, 1873-211-

FOR SALE.
A Fine Large Boiler and Engine

The holler Is 24 Ut Ions. OH Inches acrnm
the heail, 5 fluex, and capable of luaklncsteam enough for any purose. TheeoKine
is atf horse iiower, nutneirnt for any mer-
chant mill, saw mill, or any
pnrpoK. The Are front, chimney, grate
bant and evervf hlns; complete. Cnll on

WillllfclJl, HATES A "(0.,
or. OHIO R. HARKl.H.

Jane 7, 73-tf- .

WOOL WANTED !
1 will pay the markpt crlce. In ensh. for

wool, wuMlieU or unwaxlietl. Apoiy to J.W. Keexee, atllawU KineyVi("Mr'.
Wool ranlina' lna umnmtl, . t ii,.

Peacber Woolen M ills, i will Immi theeMills, for one Ufanou, to rmponslule paitiea.
for one third of the profltx.

li. U. KEENER.May 21, 73-3-

Captain Jack Captured!
Owing to tho Breaking cf a Worth

less inns.
If he had par--

chased one of
Joolin's makf he
coo Id have bid'.ice to Gen.V"
Davis and thee-- - -

dynasty at WashJ
tuKVon. -

i nTeDien srv
am nek of Had- - V C
d lea. Bridles.
HHruem. Bokkv
Whips. Etc-- of any kind dmirext at lirhwa
which dely comprlition. Nothing but thel"t material nxed, and none bat the bent
workmen employed. Ho come slonir and
get the worth of your money.

When you want anything In the above
line, be sure to eall on

Mi Ia. JOSLHI,
Mnditle and nmnrnui XfibM.

Jane ll,TJ-ly- . t'iaxksvlliw, fei.'n.

ADHLMST&ATOR'S NOTICE.
I have duly qualified aa AibsdnUtratorof

the EsUteof my father, lu late Rieharxl
Winn. All peronaf aotlrted te prewnt
theirc-lniiu- s aunliut Ihe estate to ., with '

in the ttm attowed by law, ami all penmua
indel4dwill at one pay their indebted-
ness to in a.

W.H.WIJCN.
Jane If. 1K73-I-

Blanks or every descrip
tion, for sale at this Office.

J4inea.nn.on. wood. Lo.J5",1..!n?ny..otnerth,nr,.Thiciy m

as

of


